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HOMEFRONT
BY BECKY SPEVACK

On the road of life, I am more of a passenger than a driver. Not that I don't care about the journey or
where I am going, but I would rather be able to sit back, relax, and take in my surroundings on the

way than focus on the road.

Looking back, there is a long history of being a passenger in my life, starting with some of my
early childhood memories, one of which is that of the well-known "Sunday drive". As a kid (before

gas prices soared through the roof and there was as much knowledge about emissions/pollution) my
family would take long Sunday drives. From a starting point in the suburbs of Harrisburg, we would
yenture south in springtime and summer, heading into Lancaster County, driving the straight, long
back roads through flelds of grains and corn, a mere speck among the vast growth, stopping at

roadside stands to buy a bag of snap peas or strawberries to hold us over on our journey, windows
down. In the winter, we would go north, driving through the now-desolate coal towns, learning about

and seeing firsthand the area where my grandmother had been born and raised, before moving to
New York City to start life down a different path.

As I got older, the realization that I would have to someday learn to drive approached. It was not
something I really had any desire for. Many teenagers cannot wait for their sixteenth birthday, when
the process towards "freedom" begins. But sixteen came and went for me, with no real mention of
a driver's license. I put it off as long as possible, and when I finally went down to the D.M.V. to test
for my permit, I failed. My mum thought I was sabotaging this process on purpose. While she had
no interest in teaching me how to drive, she also didn't like the idea of having to chauffeur me to
soccer, ballet, band, etc., for the next three years. Finally the threat ofhaving to get another doctor's
examination to be eligible forced me to retake the test and pass. continued page 2
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A few years passed in which I drove my mum's car, a small automatic,
as need be, without incident. But a planned road trip to Boston

eventually created the need for me to learn to drive stick shift,
and my future father-in-law took charge. For perhaps three
months he took me round and round in circles, repeating:

'oslowly release the clutch, ok, give it a little gas, ok, steady"

and then... clunk- stalling out, over and over, in an elementary
school parking lot. I passed this road block, was successfully

taught how to drive a manual by a very patient man, but still
called "shotgun" whenever possible.

College taught me another joy in passenger-hood. College

taught me about Amtrak. Now, many people bemoan Amtrak, and in
most cases, rightfully so; I understand the complaints, can even agree

with them, but I still love traveling by train. Being a passenger on a train is a
feeling of calm akin to riding in a car, only better. I spent this time productively - reading, studying,
catching up on much needed sleep - but I also spent a good deal of time just watching. Watching as

we went along the coast of the eastern seaboard, traveling through small port towns, and then into
large industrial cities, through forests and into Manhattan. I loved it!

How does this tie into architecture, you may ask. The following pages focus on how to get the best

architecture for this city. Is there one definition of "best"? No, absolutely not. But, as with anything
in life - as I've learned through my experiences with driving - there are ways that work for you, or,

in this case, for our city. Each person, each place, each situation needs to be considered individually,
for what it is, and "best" can only be defined after those considerations are outlined. In this issue

we've looked at Pittsburgh and thought about what defines it, what characteristics create the feeling

of being here, and nowhere else. Going about things the same way they are dealt with in New York or

Los Angeles, in Philly or New Orleans would all be wrong, would not address the things that make

this city unique.

There are also many things Pittsburgh still has to discover and define for itself as a place, as a

destination. Continually searching for what is best is a standard to which I feel comfortable holding
this community of architects. El
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WERFUL
ICES

BY ANNE J. SWAGER, HON. AIA

Before I came to the AIA I worked for a small
nonprofit communitv revitalization group. When
I told my Board Chair that I had accepted the job

at the AIA, he went on and on about ho'r,v I w,as go-

ing to hate it. His contention was that architects
have huge egos and because of that I would last

less than a year. Of course, here I sit many years

later, which refutes at least part of his assertion.

The reasons people stay in one job for a long

time are easil_v as varied as the people 
t

who do it. For me. it is a combination of
the job itself, the architects I represent,

and the aspirations and art of architec-
ture. Sure, there are egos and in some

cases too much ego, but overl-v large .::,

egos seem to be the exception and not
the rule. I wanted to use this column to recognize

the efforts of some of your colleagues. The danger

of doing this is that invariably I lr.ill leave out in-
dividuals r,vho are very w.orthy of your attention.

llow-ever, I have many more columns to rvrite. So

here is a snapshot of w-hat some of the architects

from Pittsburgh are accomplishing.

Maura Guttman, AIA has throtyn her hat in
the ring for Vice President of the Institution. lbu
can see the speeches that each candidate deliv-
ered atthe recent Grassroots Convention by going

to wrvw.aia.org. When you do, I am sure --vou lvill
be as impressed w,ith Maura's .vvords as I r,vas.

Maura nras President of AIA Pittsburgh in 1gg6

and lvent on from there to serve in man--v roles at

AIA PA. Currently, she is our representative on the
Board of AIA National. Passionate about the en-

vironment and the architect's role in sustainable

design, Maura is a citizen architect. She is impa-
tient. She expects architects to participate and to
be an effective voice in every level of government.

Ifshe is elected to the role ofVice President at con-
vention, we are assured of an effective voice and a

positive change agent at AIA National.

Another powerful voice we heard at Grass-

roots belonged to Andrew Caruso, Assoc. AIA,
the current national president of AIAS. Andrew
served on the AIA Pittsburgh board last year as

the representative from Carnegie Mellon's AIAS

chapter. Listening to him explain the passion the
students bring to the Freedom by Design program

was awesome. He reaffirmed for me a shared vi-
sion of architects making a difference.

This year at the AIA convention,
w-e lvill celebrate the installation of
the tw'o architects from Pittsburgh
who have been elevated to Fellowship.

Jon Jackson, FAIA leads the local officet/ 
ol' Boh lin Cr n insk i Jackson. BCJ is

7.' recognized nationally for lheir man5

arr-ard winning buildings and projects in no

small part due to Jon's efforts. Steve Quick, FAIA

has been active in a number of local planning
efforts, most notably the Rir.erlife Task Force. I
have sat in an-v number of meetings with Steve

completely baffled by his approach to a prob-
lem only to be enticed into a whole new way
of thinking when I consider what he has said.

His gift of creative thinking leads us to creative
problem solving.

Finally, I w,ant to mention the latest efforts of
Rob Pfaffmann, AIA. Rob is the great great grand-
son of Daniel Burnham and known locally as a
stlong voice for historic preservation and adaptive

reuse. Rob has organized a screening of Judith
McBrien's documentary "Make No Little Plans:

Daniel Burnham and the American City". The
screening at the Heinz History Center is at 7:00

p.m. on April 9. A reception and panel discussion

will follow'. You are all invited!
These individuals are only a small sampling

of the thriving and successful community of
architects in Pittsburgh. Is it any wonder that I
stay on the job? El
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AIA Pittsburgh serves 1 2 Western
Pennsylvania counties as the local
component of lhe American lnstitute
of Architects and AIA Pennsytvania.
The objective of AIA Pittsburgh is to
improve. for society. the quatity of the
buitt environment by further raising
the slandards of archilectural education.
training and practice: fostering design
exceltence: and promoting the value
of architectural seruices 1o the pubtic

AIA membership is open to at[
registered architecls. architecturaI
interns. and a timited number of
professionals in supporting fietds.

AIA PITTSBURGH
945 Liberty Avenue. Loft #3

Pittsburgh. PA 1 5222

Telephone, 4l 2-471 -9548

Fax, 412-471 -9501

CHAPTER OFFICERS
Paula R. 14aynes. AlA. President
Chip Desmone. AlA. I st VP
Kevin Waqstaff. AlA.2nd VP
Kenneth K. Lee. AlA. Secretary
Eric R. osth. AlA. Treasurer
Anne J. Swager Hon AIA
Execulive Director

C0LUI'4NS STAFF
Becky Spevack. Editor
Joseph Ruesch Designer

EDITORIAL BOARD
Donatd G. Zeitman, AlA. chair
Sue Brestow
Eric R Osth AIA
Roxanne Sherbeck AIA

Jutie Wagner. AIA
Renz Weinmann. AIA

C0LUMNS s pubtished six times
a year by. and primarity for. members
of AIA Piltsburgh. A Chapter of the
American lnstitute of Architects.
Preference may be given to the

seLection of works. articles. opinions.
letters. etc. of members for pubtication.

However in the interesi of furthering
the goals of the Chapter as slated
monthty at the top of the masthead and
in the membership directory. C0LUMNS

wilt publish the names ol and properly
credit non-members. whelher as
participants in the design of works
submitted by a membef, or as designers
of their own work. or as authors of

arlic{es. opinions or letters

0pinions expressed by editors and

conlributors are not necessariiy those

of AIA Pittsburgh. The Chapter has

made every reasonable effort to
provide accurate and authoritative
information. but assumes no Liabitity
for the contenls

For informat on about AIA Pillsburgh.
AIA Middle PA and the Northwest PA

Chapter ca{t 1 -888-308-9099

0nline, www.aiapgh.org
Emait, info@aiapgh.org
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AIA PITTSBURGH MEMBERS
RECEIVE TOP HONOR
AIA Pittsburgh wants to extend our
congratulations to JON JACKSON of Bohlin
Cywinski Jackson and STEPHEN QUICK

of Perkins Eastman, who have recently
been selected as Fellows ofthe Institute in
recognition of their longstanding efforts

to promote the aesthetic, scientific, and

practical efficiency ofthe profession. O Jon Jackson, FAIA Stephen Quick, FAIA

CDCP CELEBRATES I5'"
ANNIVERSARY OF PEDAL
PITTSBURGH

On Sunday, May 18th, join the 15th an-

niyersary ride of PNC Pedal Pittsburgh

9008, the region's premier cycling event

celebrating design, health and fitness,

and urban lifestyles. Cyclists of all rid-
ing abilities can participate with routes

ranging from 6-60 miles. A fundraiser
benefiting the Community Design Cen-

ter of Pittsburgh, major sponsors include

Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield, PNC,

Point Park University, WholeFoods and

WYEP. Cost is $25lindividual; $55/fam-
ily by May 1". To ride or volunteer, visit
www.pedalpittsburgh.org. G

SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION
Subscription to Columns is free to the public. If you want to know more

about AIA Pittsburgh, issues that affect the architecture profession and the

built environment, call us so that you can receiye Columns in the mail. To

subscribe, contact AIA Pittsburgh at info@aiapgh.org or 412-477-9548. E

E PNC
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AIA Pittsburgh's 7tt' annual continuing education conference takes place on

THURSDAY, APRIL 24rH at the David L. Lawrence Convention Center. This

all-day event includes a variety of subjects offered within the tracks of

Practice, Technology, and Regional lssues, a chance to earn up to 7 AIA/CtrS

learning units, a keynote address on diversity in the field, a variety of great

exhibitors, and a cocktail reception to wrap it all up.
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ABOUT THE
KEYNOTE:

STEVEN LEWIS, AIA,
NOMA, Build Pittsburgh's
9008 keynote speaker, will
address issues of diver-
sity in the profession of
architecture with his pre-
sentation, Diversity Now:
Architecture's Quest for a
Fair, Just, and Equitable
Profession.

Mr. Lewis, the incoming
president of the National
Organization of Minor-
ity Architects (NOMA)
and a former Loeb Fel-
low, recently completed
four years as an architect
and program manager for
the U.S. General Services
Administration in the Of-
fice of the Chief Architect.
Prior to joining GSA, he
celebrated his 20th anni-
versary with the Los Ange-
les-based design firm RAW
International where he
began as a partner shortly
after the flrrm's inception
in 1984.

Most recently, Mr. Lewis
returned to Southern
California having joined
Parsons, one of the world's
largest con su lti ng organi-
zations.

Mr. Lewis is well known
within the profession as a
leader with strong people-
skills, who brings individ-
uals and groups with com-
peting agendas together
around shared interests.

}&AIA

SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE

Registration and Continental Breakfast 7:30-B:30 AM

SESSION I B:30-10:00 AM

. Transitioning lnto BIM: One Firm's Story

. Simplified Design Production Using BIM - Part 1

. Urbanism of the Twentieth Century: Theory, Market, and Practlce

BREAK 10:00-10:15 AM

sEssloN 2 10,15-11,45 AM

. Basic Writing and N4anagement of Specifications

. lntro to the lnformational Model - Parl 2t Material Take-offs and Budgeting

. ls Anyone Listening? Giving Voice to Design Advocacy

LUNCH 12:oo-1:oo Ptv

KEYNOTE ADDRESS 1:00.2:OO PM

SESSION 3 2:00-3:30 PM

. Changes ln AIA Contract Documents

. lntro to the lnformational Model - Part 3: Energy Analysis and Daylight Simulation

. Landscape [\4anagement in the Vision for Three Rivers Park: How to Create

Biodiversity on the Urban Waterfront and in the Creek Behind Your House

BREAK 3:30-3:45 PM

SESSION 4 3:45.5:15 PM

. BIM: Regional Overview & Associated Production lssues

. Masonry: Beyond the Details

. Award Winning Architecture: A Juror's Perspective

lr
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best for
the'burgh
Getting the best architecture for Pittsburgh

BY JOHN ALTDORFER

When it COmeS to finding the best place to satisf-v a late-night appetite, Pittsburghers know
Primanti's in the Strip District rvins hands dorl'n. For a r ier,r, that tops all the rest, Mt. \{/ashington
offers an unbeatable panorama. And the number-one spot to rr-.ndezvous with an acquaintance
Dow'ntolr,n is Ltuder the old Kaufmann's clock at the corner of Fifth Avenue and Srnithfielrl
Street. Yet determining lvhat's best for Pittsburgh as far as architecture isn't always so easy.

In a city thal's celebrating its
250'r' anniversary, the range
of outstanding local architec-
ture spans lhat same length

of time - and then some.

From Point State Park's Blockhouse, constructed
by the British in 1764, to the recent renovation ol'

the entrance to Oakland's Phipps Conservatory,
Pittsburgh definitely has plenty of reasons to be
proud of its architectural heritage.

Still, the question ofhow-to getthe "best" ar-
chitecture raises a host of issues from whether
competitions _vield the "best" results to ho\y to
"best" integrate new structures in the rich land-
scape of buildings that makes Pittsburgh a real-
life textbook of American design history over
the past two and a half centuries.

Opposite: Photo by Rob Strovers
lnset: Phipps Conservatory and Botanical Gardens entrance
by IKM lncorporated

\-
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THE BEST DEFINITIONS
For a word that simpll'means better than all the

rest, "best" takes on more than a few delinitions
when it comes to describing architecture. Some

will tell .vou that the best architecture hts in the

context of a structure's manmade and natural
surroundings. Others will say that the best far
surpasses the practical aspects and functions of

a project. Truth is, you'll probably find as many

descriptions of best as the number of people

lvith opinions on the subject.

'tnswering that question is the most fas-

cinating thing about initiating a new project,"

says Paul Tellers, AIA, director of planning for

WTW Architects. "Every architect would say

that 'best' should be in the context of this great

cit-v of ours. But ever1. architect defines context

in a different way. For some, context would be

a matter of relating to details of surrounding
buildings. Others might be inspired in a more

visionary way by the environment in which the
project is situated."

From his North Shore office, Tellers can look

across the Allegheny River for an example of a

project influenced by its setting - the new D.L.

Lawrence Convention Center designed by Man-

hattan-based architect Rafael Vifl oly.

"Vifloly picked up on the enr.ironment of the

city in ways that no one else did," say Tellers,

who also spent nearly two decades at Carnegie
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Mellon University as an architect. "The sweep-

ing catenar]'crlrve of the roof w.as inspired bv

the three 'Sister Bridges' [the Sixth, Seventh,

and Ninth Street spans] that cross the AIlegheny.

The roof also makes a nice gesture in sweepi ng

dow'n from the tall buildings of the citl- to the

riverfront. That solved a lot of aesthetic issues

in one literal swoop. Because of the local influ-
ences, the convention center is a building that
could have only have been built in Pittsburgh."

\l'hile fitting in contextuallf is one wa-y

to define best, others providc different points

of view, including how people interact with
buildings.

9 | 
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A LITTLE OF THAT HUMAN TOUCH...
AND THEN SOME
No matter what the structure's purpose, just

about anl' nerv building u'ill pla--v l-rost to people,

u'hether it's a convention center, baseball park,

or bus station. In the eyes of Mary Navarro, se-

nior prclgram officer at the Heinz Endowments,

the best architecture responds to the human be-

ings rvho use it.

"There's not really a one-word answer to

what's 'best,"' she says. "For some people it's a

matter of taste. Others w'ould say it's a matter

of qualit,v that goes be.rond taste. To me, horv-

ever, thc best architecture responds to people in
a positive way. That includes the way a building
meets the street and whether people feel com-

fortable in it. Some buildings have a presence

rvhen you lvalk in them. You know that you're in
someplace special, someplace wonderful, some-

place different. And sometimes people will cross

the street to avoid walking alongside a building
that docsn't have a positive effect on them."

Making a connection w'ith people is a plus.

Yet Chris Seifert, deputy director of the Chil-
dren's Museum of Pittsburgh (CMP), feels that
the best architecture is an expression ofthe cli-
ent's program,'rvhich includes the activities that
will take place in the structure and how it fits in
with its neighbors. Seif'ert doesn't have to search

far for a project that fits his description.

Left: David L. Lawrence Convention Center by Rafael Vifroly
Abover Children's Museum of Pittsburgh by Koning Eizenberg
and Perkins Eastman
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As project manager, Seifert supervised
the construction of the CMP's recent addition,
which employed design architect Koning Ei-
zenberg Architecture of Santa Monica, CA, and

executive architect Perkins Eastman of Pitts-
burgh, PA. Completed in 2004, the expansion
earned the AIA's 2006 Honor Award for Ar-
chitecture for the innovative wav the new

structure linked two historic buildings
to form one cohesive facility that spans

tu.o centuries of design. Flanked b_v

the U.S. Historic Landmark Beaux

Art Old Allegheny Post Office on one

side and the Art Deco former Buhl
Science Center on the other, the nevi,

contemporary building stands as an

equal beside its older neighbors.

"We had different levels of
goals we wanted to reach,"

says Seifert. "We needed to

be responsive to the needs

of the children who visit the

museum. We wanted a sus-

tainable green building that
integrated new technology

with an innovative, cost-

effective design. And we

had to preserve the historic
nature of the other build-
ings while we improved

the neighborhood."

Programming needs

aside, Franklin
Toker says build-
ings reach the

"best" stage when they go far beyond their
functional purposes.

"Great architecture goes bel,ond the practi-
cal," says Toker, who has written extensively
about Pittsburgh's architecture and is a profes-

sor of art and architecture at the Universitv of
Pittsburgh. "l!e're a very practical city.

But practical is not the entire answer

when it comes to what's best for the

city. You have to reach beyond that
to inspire people."

Historically speaking, Tok-

er says that Pitt's Cathedral of
Learning is one such example.

Rising 555 feet above the campus

in the heart of the city's Oak-

land neighborhood, the 42-story

Gothic stands tall as the heart
of the campus and the area's

most visible and significant
landmark. Along with class-

rooms and administrative of-

fices, a three-sl.ory, ground-

level commons room serves

as a meeting place and quiet

study area for students. Ad-

ditionally, 26 "Nationality"
classrooms on the same level

reflect the culture of coun-

tries from around the world.
More than 70 years af-

ter its completion, the

Cathedral's majestic

design still enthralls
each year tens of
thousands ofstudents

and visitors alike.
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Above and next page west End Bridge competition images by Endresware, courtesy of Biverlife Task Force

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOR
In many cases, a new building often becomes

an instant landmark. On Crant Street, the L.S.
Steel Tolver dominated the Downtorvn skyline
in ways that the Gulf and Koppers buildings
never could. A few- blocks away, near Market
Square. the PPG complex completell- changed
the complexion of the landscape in a part of the
city where skyscrapers never stood bef,ore. yet

both of these iconic neighbors pa1,- hornage to
nearby structures tvithout dominating tl-rem.

"Building in Downtorvn is liberating,,, says

Tellers. "Unlike a prol'ect in a neighborhood,
where a new' structure may need to be more
like the buildings around it, architects are freed
from that more literal scnse of contert. One
building Downtown doesn't need to look like
the buildings around it."

Tellers points to the forn.rer One !lellon Bank
Center on Grant Avenue as an examplc of how
a newer building can stand out on its own and
still be respectful of its surroundings. Designed
by \\relton Becket Associatcs, the 54-stor.l to\yer
mimics the mansard roof ol'the former Union
Trust Building across the street. The steel clad-

ding is a nod to the color of the stone used in
H.H. Richardson's historic Allegheny Court-
house. Moreor-er, Tellers stresses that bec:ause

the newer brrilding doesn't "fi11,, the block, pe-
destrians and motorists now can enjoy better
street-level vievr.s of Richardson,s gem.

Back on the \orth Side at the Children's Mu-
seum, Seifert was charged with finding a design
solution that would, according to guidelines for
historic structures set by the U.S. Secretary of
the Interior, "tolrch lightl1." on the Olcl post Of-
Iice building even as it stood as a building ,,of

its time." Though the addition bears little re-
semblance to either of its neighbors, it nicely
complements each in terms of bulk, height, and
style. In the same vein, the new building partly
inspired a plan to revitalize the entire neighbor-
hood in a u.av that would link the man5r cultural
institutions in the area.

A COMPETITIVE APPROACH
Since the Renaissance in 15,r,-centurv ltal1., cli-
ents have turned to architcctural cor-npetitions
t<l Iind the nrost creative solutions to their de-
sign needs. IIere in Pittsburgh, the lcgacy of
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competitions is as rich
as the cit-v's itself. Of

course, the granddaddy

of all local competitions

was the process that

Ied to the selection of

Richardson to tackle the

Courthouse Downtown,

which initiated a Gold-

en Age of sorts locall-v.

Irrom the 1880s through

the first decade of the

20tr' century, design con-

tests produced memorable results for the main

branch of the Carnegie Library in Oakland;the

campuses of the University of Pittsburgh and

Carnegie Technical Schools, now CMU; and the

Beaux Arts masterpiece that houses Soldiers &

Sailors Vilitar-v Museum and \Iemorial. \{ore

recent notable competitions include the Con-

vention Center, Children's Museum addition,

Carnegie Science Center expansion, and West

End Bridge pedestrian walku'a,-v.

Winning a design competition is a consider-

able accomplishment, but it doesn't guarantee

a project's completion. lVhile the Convention

Center and Children Musettm are now welcome

additions to the cit-v, the Science Center's ttp-

date never even broke grottnd because cll'cost

oyerruns. And securing funds for the West End

Bridge walkway is ongoing - t\Yo years after the

selection ol'the rvinning design and firm.

Turning a dream into reality can be one

drawback of a competition. Toker says that the

process doesn't allow for sufficient interaction

betu'een client and architect during the design

stage. The expense inr-oh'ed can be another

disadvantage, says Navarro, lvho managcd the

Heinz Endowment's funding of the convention

center compctition. Generally, the partici;lating

firm receives a stipend. Thotrgh that fee rrsuall-r

falls far short of cor-ering each participant's ex-

penses, the money does come from the competi-

tion's budget.

Yet, most people involved rvith competitions

readil.v admit the)'pay real dividends more often

than not - and it doesn'l

take a marquee name to

make a difference.

"I don't put a lot of

stock in the star archi-
tects," say's Tellers. "A

lot of organizations get

caught up in attracting
big names. I think that
quality work that picks

up on regional clues

can be done by someone

other than the stars."

Echoing that sentiment in a practical way,

Seifert sa-vs that the Children's Vuseum actu-

ally sought what he calls "mid-career" archi-

tects and firms that would be "hungry" to prove

themselr.es. Another consideration is whether

the inclusion of local firms should be legisla-

tively mandated. Toker and Seil'ert agree that

might be good idea. Ilowever, others vehement-

ly disagree.

"l don't think that architects in Pittsburgh

need protection to get jobs in the city," sa.vs Reed

Kroloff, director of Cranbrook Academy of Art

in Bloornfi eld, Michigan.

"Pittsburgh is deep and rich with architec-

tural histor-r and talent," says Kroloff, a princi-

pal in Jones I Krolof't'Design. "NIy firm managed

the competition for the West End Bridge proiect.

What I saw was a city with a mature architec-

tnral communitl' that can compcte at a nation

level for projects of er-ery t)pe."

I'ros and cons aside, there's nearly unatri-

mous agreement about the type of projects that

warrant a competitiott. "Not ever-v building de-

sel'\-es a competition," sa-YS \avarro, expressing

a belief shared by others intervierved for this ar-

ticle. "But when yott have a large civic building,

such as the convetrtion center, that will occupY

a prominent location and involvc a lot of public

r-r1oney, then a competition is nccessar-Y to get

the ver:-v best architttcture for Pittsbr.rrgh." G

John .'lllcloqfer is a u'riter/photographer u'ho lites in
Pittsburgh.
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BUILDINGS OF
PITTSBURGH
BY FRANKLIN
TOKER

REVIEW BY ROBERT J. BAILEY AIA

Buildings of Pittsburgh is the first city guide in
the Buildings of the United States (BUS) series

published by the Society of Architectural His-

torians and the Center for American Places.

An eminent architectural historian, Franklin
Toker was invited to participate; this volume

is one of (at least) two on which Professor

Toker has been assigned out ofthe BUS series

of more than sixty. Ten volumes published to

date have been state building guides.

Those familiar with local architectural his-
tory books are likely to know Franklin Toker's

1986 book, Pittsburgh: An Urban Portrait. Do

not mistake Buildings of Pittsburgh as merely

a reworking of that book. The books were writ-
ten with different intents. Buildings is not an

exhaustive suryey on every notable structure
around, but rather seryes to present the most in-
fluential and characteristic structures that best

define the city and its environs. Its organization

is designed to encourage the reader to actually
tour areas and view the buildings described.

Although Professor Toker certainly has the

knowledge to write impromptu about virtually
any building in the book, I have to believe he

went back and re-researched many of the sub-
jects. The treatment of the subjects gives testi-

mony to the difference between Buildings and

the earlier Lrrban Portrait.ln [Jrban, the Mellon
Hall of Science at Duquesne University (Ludwig

Mies yan der Rohe, 1968) is tersely described

as "a standard Miesian temple in black steel,"

whereas in Buildings we learn that local archi-
tect Paul Schweikher secured the commission

for Mies and that the overall effect of the build-
ing is akin to Mies' landmark Seagram Building
oriented horizontally. Naturally, Buildings also

includes worthy new buildings constructed in
the twenty-plus years since the publication of
LIrban Portrait.

The book comprises nine chapters dealing

with Downtown, Oakland, South Side and Mon

Valley, North Side and Allegheny Valley, Ohio

Valley, Pittsburgh neighborhoods, the Parkway

East, and south suburbs. The final chapter, con-

tributed by author and historian Lu Donnelly,

consists of day trips from Pittsburgh to signifi-
cant nearby buildings in the outlaying counties.

11
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there are pleasant sidebars of1-2 pages interject-
ed throughout the book. These include "Bridges
in Pittsburgh," "The War of the Three Henrys,"

"Schenley Park," "Inclines in Pittsburgh," "Ris-
ing by the Rivers," "Riverview Park and Allegh-
eny Observatory," and "Pittsburgh's Suburbs.,,
Each shines an insightful light on a particular
area, feature, or notion. Satisfyingly, Toker also
notes current directions in Pittsburgh's built
environment such as reclamation of the river-
fronts, new downtown housing, and the robust
green building movement.

Although the book is part of a series intend-
ed to be a cohesive study throughout the United
States, the language of this book has not been
relegated to the flat and dry. Thankfully, the
traits that characterize Professor Toker,s writ-
ing and lectures shine through in this book.
There are pithy descriptions, such as the one in
which the Dollar Savings Bank on Fourth Av-
enue is portrayed as "...an enduring if hyperki-
netic piece of Italianate froth..." The language is
precise, as in the account of Fort Pitt: ..When the
British dislodged the French in 1758, they... be-
gan construction of an elaborate, five-bastioned,
pentagonal fortress with earthen breastworks,
thirteen-foot-high brick revetment walls, and
stone quoins." There are occasional allusions
to the anecdotal, as in the account ofthe Frick
Building: "Frick's own offices were on the nine-
teenth floor, complete with dressing room and
the luxurious bathroom at exactly the precise

angle from which - if legend is correct - he

could carry out his threat to rain down on Mr.
Carnegie." Above all, one comes away with the
clear sense of the author's profound knowledge
ofarea history and the influences on and ofthe
buildings. (The description of the Allegheny
County Courthouse and Jail is particularly out-
standing.)

The illustrations are adequate - all are black
and white and from the usual variety of sources
as well as by the author. Not every building de-
scribed is pictured. The book concludes with
two worthy compilations: a 6-page glossary

of terms wherein architectural terms are well
deflrned and not simply slapped with the short-
est possible description, followed by a suggested
list of films and readings. One might think a list
of websites would be in order although the film
list does refer the reader to the Pittsburgh film
website.

Architects will want to add this volume to
their personal library. Those doing local design
work certainly ought to add this book to their
collection as a valuable guide to the context in
which they work. Non-architects will hnd this
book to be a very informative guide to architec-
ture of the area as well as a means by which to
engage the interest of out-of-town guests. This
book can be found in local bookstores, and both
a hardcover and a well-printed paperback are
available; the paperback is more commonly
found and costs $24.95. C
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FROM THE
FIRMS
Corning Incorporated has

commissioned Burt Hill to

design the renovation and

expansion ofits Sullivan Park

Research and Development

campus near Corning, NY.

The goal ofthis proied is to

expand Corning's research

and development capabili-
ties and to provide tnodern,

fl exible laboratory space

conducive to the development

of innovative technok) gies.

All phases ofthis project are

expected to be comple'tcd

by 2015. Aliquippa School

District - lbr rvhom Burt
Hill sen'es as architect and

engineer - as part of their
building renovations and con-

solidation plans. has decided

lo prlrsue ir LEED Silrer rat-

ing for their Elementary and

Junior/Senior High School

renol,ation projects. The

linchpin to pursuing LEED

\4'as the decision to usc a geo-

thermal heating and co0ling

sYstem at both buildings and

the Department of Edtrcation's

increased reimbursemcnt to

offset the initial costs.

JSA Architectute Planning

Engineering lnterior Design

has been selected b-y the

Pcnnsl lr-ania \\ ildlife for
Ercrrone Endorr nrenl Foun-

dation to design their nelv

45.000 sf \\'ildlife Education

and Research Center to be

located near Slate College,

PA. The center's design will
ensure that Penns-rlvania is

in the vanguard ofrvildlife
conservation. JSA project

team members include James

V. Eckles, AlA, president and

Richard J. Oziemblowsky, AlA,

LEED AP, design principal.
The firm is also rvorking in
conjunction rr ith Ira Pep-

percorn International, .lCI I

Development and INIACC

Concepts LLC, and have com-

pleted the first phase olan on-

going project rvith the Sisters

o{'the Holy Farnilf in 1r-erv

Orlt ans. LA. This phase s as

a study identiff ing prioritized
options for land development

in con)unctit.rn rvith market
anall'sis for properties. total-

irrg orer 50 irt'res. os ned h1

the Sisters in and around the

environs ol the citl'. The next

phase ulll be a compreltt'n-
sive master plan. JSA project

team members are Richard

Oziemblowsky, AlA. LEED .{P,

dt'sign prirrcipal and Jertrtifer

.leffers, proiect manager.

L. Robert Kimball & Associ-

ates has been contractecl lrr
( itlilrre, Ini li, r'teale r('lr,\ir

tion plans translbrming Keith

Junior High School into Keith

Ililltop Terrace Apartrnents,

a senior citizen lir ing facilill.
Once complete the former
school n-ill have 55 senior

housing units. Construction on

the 110,000 sf spa('e $'ill begin

during the summer of 2008.

Perkins Eastman has been

selected to provide the Com

munity College ol' Allegheny

Count-y a comprchensive

master facilities plan for its
four campuses, centers, and

a central office. Addition-

ally, the firm is developing a

"Groen Vision" plan for East

Lih('rr) as a nr{rdel for a sus-

tainahle and healthy neigh-

borhood, r,r'hich rvill be used

to help guide development

and provide a foundation for
integrating green practices

into neighborh0od invest-

menls. Perkins l'lilslman has

also been selectcd to provide
a Concept Master Plan for a

1,156 acre site in Orenburg,

Russia. The plan u ill exantirte

stleet and lot configurations,

parks and open spaces and

building t-rpologl studies for
future developrnent, initial
development costs, and even-

tr.lal architectural design.

Rothschild Doyno Architects

has been selectcd as the

s'inner ofan inr ited design

cornpetition for the Nlaster

Bu i lders' Asso('iation nell'

CHEF MENTEUR HIGHWAY
MIN ENTMNCE

RENOVATED hFON NEW COMUNIfr
WELLNESS OR

TO 43 UNIT
SENIOR LIVING

VI LBGE

DETILLE
HOUSE

DAYGRE / CONVENT
WITH SENIOR

COMUNIW SPACE
REHAEILI]ATION
CENTER

Sisters of the Holy Family, New Orleans, LA

Pennsylvania Wi dlfe Educatlon and Research Center
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headquarters l()cated along

the Parkway \['cst corridor.
The \lasler Btrilders' {ssoci-
ation represents manv of the
Iegion's contraclors, and is

committed to improving the

construction trade through
education, advocacy. and
technological advancement.
The project u ill advance

the mission of the organiza-
tion and build upon MBA's
leadership in sustainable

construction.

BUS!NESS
BRIEFS
Burt Hill's diverse, global

lhmily continucs to grow,

drarving talented profession-

als to the organization. The
Pittsburgh offrce has added

the follou/ing stalllo its ar-
chitectural studio: Bianca
Beadling, Jerenr iah Brooks,

lniel Burrelli, Daniel Cohen,

Geelha \Iuthiah, and \'lark
[\amos. The Bullel offrce has

added to its architectural stu-
dio: Jennifer Davis, \Iorgan
Lister, Amanda Neal. Colin
Reillv, K1'lie Schultz, and Todd

\\'ilson.

Focus Collaborative, Inc., the
nation's largest independent

specifi cations consulting fi rm,
has recentlt opened an offrce

in the Pittsburgh area. Focus

ofTers architectural and MEP-
[.'P specifications, and qualitl-

assurance relie\l' ser\ ices to

architects, engineers, o\rners.
and manufacturers. Stephen

J. Preis is the Piltsburgh oflice
manager.

N,lascaro announces several

appointments to support stra-
tegic growth. Promotions
include Jeffrel \'Iascaro as

chief operating oltcer (COO)

and Michael N{ascaro as

chief communications oflicer
(CCO). Jeffrey is responsible

fbr the finance, legal, admin-
istlation. estimating, and pre-

construction serYices at the
Iirm. Nlichael heads up busi-
ness de\relopment, marketing,
information technologl', and
emplo-r ee developmenVhu-
man resources. Together, thev
support their I'ather, Chair-
nran John (Jach) Mascaro,

and brother, Johtr N{ascaro,

.1r.. president and CEO.

The Board ofDirectors ofthe
N{aster Builders' Associatiorr

(\{B-{) announccd the ap-

pointment of \[ichael \Ias-
ciro lo its hoirrd of dileclors.
l\lr. \Iasacro is chief commu-
nications officer lirr Mascaro
(lonstruction Conrpanl-, LP

Arthur Ruprecht, AIA has

lrr't,n re-elecled president of
RSH Architects, succeeding
Theodore Schroeder, AlA, rvho
retired earlier this 1ear. Joel

Cluskey, AIA has been elected

Vice president-secretary,

and David Noss, AIA has

lleen elecled vice president-

Ireasurer. Adtlitionallr', Erin
['ermar. of RSI I Interiors,
has recentlr bet'ome a LEED
;rcct'ediled prof ossiorral. one

ol'less than a dozen interior
dcsigners in thc rcgion to

achieve these credentials.

Strada assocrate Dina Fred-

erickson Snider, AIA has

at'cepted an offbr to become

a principal olthe firm. and
Raymond McCaughey, AIA

and Thomas Price, AIA have

lrt'r'n promoled lo lssociates.
Snider has been n'ith the hrm
since it formed irr 2000. and

has a Bachekrrs of.{rchitec-
trrre from Carnegie Mellon
[ ] niversity.

KUDOS
EDGE studio has been chosen

to participate in the inaugural
erhibition at Robert \Iorris
L;niversiB's nerv \{EDIA
ARTS GALLERY on Fifth Ave-

nue in Dorvntown Pittsburgh.

The Exhibition bI EDGE will
conlmunicate the process

taken b.v the firm to design
the gallery as rvell as show
twO unique elerrents not yet

built. Those elements include
a nrovabie polr'-resin pod for
r ies ing lllm and a sculpted
bulk-head o\ er lhe main gal-

lery space of th0 same mate-
rial to direct lighting to the
artrvork.

University of Akron

WTW Architects and project
pitttners have tret'n alvarded
three national trnd fwo re-
gional alvards lrrr the 2007

1car. The International \Ia-
sonrv Institute. Ohio Chapter.
presented the Colden Tfolvel
Arvard: Best of Interior -
Brick, Stone, Block Ibr use

of the material in the Baker
I rrilersitl' Center at Ohio
[]ni\,ersit]., Athens, OH, as

rvell as the Goldcrr Tiowel

-Stuckeman Family Building

University of Connecticut's
Student Union

Award Grand Prizc as the
best project in Ohio. The
Brick Industry Association
presented \YT!l' a Silver Brick
in Architecture Arvard for use

ol exterior and interior brick
delail in an educational sel-

ting. This award is specifically
presented for the work at the
L:niversi[ of -{kron. The firm
\\as also awarded an {meri-
can Architecture Award for
The Stuckeman I,hrnily Build-
ing for the School of Archi-
[ecture at Penn State Lniver-
sitl', avl'arded b-v the Chicago
Athenaeum, and a Project
Achievement Award for the
renovation and moderniza-

tion for the L nivcrsit-r. of Con-
necticlrtrs Studenl LInion.

To be included in Breaking
Ground, - sharing news of
recent projectsr hires or
promotions, licensure and

registration, awatds, or
other news of merit -
please send press releases,

and high-resolution images,

to info@aiapgh.org.
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CONTRACTORS
ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCTION

GROUP INC,'
456 Washington Avenue,
PO, Box 425
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PHoNE,412-221-0500
FlJ,472-221-O188
coNTAcT, Laura S. Deklewa
Commercial / Construction
L4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Pre-Engineered l\4etal Buildings /
Certified DBF/WBE

BRIDGEST

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHoNE,412-321-5400
FAJ,412-321-9823
CoNTACL PaUI R. Bridges/
Gus Marquart
WEB SITE, www.BRlDGESPBT.com
Commercial / Construction
N,4anagement / Exterior / General /
Industrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.-
500 Lowries Run Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PHoNE, 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
CoNTACT, .loseph E, Burchick
E-MAIL burch ck@burchick.com
WEB SITE, www. burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial i'
lnterior / Renovations

CAVCON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

2 1 1 Hutf Avenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601
PAONE, 724-834-5220
FAx, 7 24-834-7 533
CoNTACT, l\.4ichael C, Philips
E-MAlL, mphilips@cavcon.com
WEB SITE, www.cavcon.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /'

Design Build / Metal Buildings /
Project Management

JOHN OEKLEWA & 50N5, INC-'
1273 Washington Pike,
PO. Box 158
Bridgeville, PA 15017-01 58
PH0NE,4t2-257-9000
FlJ,4t2-257-4446
CONTACT, David Deklewa
WEB SITE, www.deklewa,com
General Construction / Construction
l\,4anagement / Design-BuiLd /
Development Services

DYNAMIC BUILDING CORPORATIONI
51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200
Warrendale, PA 15086
PHONE 724-772-9020
F/J.,724-772-5770
CONTACT. John Nolan
E-MAlL, jnolan@dynamicbuilding.com
WEB slTE, www.dynamicbuilding.com
Commercial / Construction
N,4anagement / General / lndustrial ,/

lnterior Renovations / l'.4ulti-Family /
Design-Bu ild

FLYNN CONSTRUCTION

600 Penn Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 1522L-2124
PH0NE,412-243-2483
FAJ,4t2-243-7925
C0NTACI Domenic Corso
E-MAlL, dcorso@f lynn-construction.com
WEB SITE, www,f lynn-construction.com
Comnercial / ConstrJction Manage-
ment / Exterior / General / lnterior /
Renovations

GENERAL INOUSTRIEST

15 Arentzen Blvd.,
Charleroi, PA 75022
PHoNE 724-483-1600
FAx, 724-483-0990
C0NTACT, Donald lvill
E-MAlL, divill@genindustries.com
WEB SITE, www.genindustries.com
Commercial / Design-Build /
Construction Management / lndustrial /
Pre-Engineered l\4etal Buildings /
General Construction / lnterior &
Exterior Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.

4203 Route 66, Building ll,
Suile 222,
Apollo PA 1 5613
PHONE 724-727-3700
FM 724-727-2800
CoNTACT, David A. Harchuck
WEB SITE www.harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

A, RICHARD KACIN. INC.

3875 Old William Penn Hwy.
Munysville, PA 15668
PHONE T24-327-6694
F,J, 124-733-5993
coNTAcT, A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial /
Residential

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING. INC,

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15223
PH0NE 412-782-2112
FIJ.,4t2-782-0271
CoNTACI George Kusevich, Jr
E-MAlL, gkjr@kusevich.com
WEB 5lTE, www.kusevich.com
Commercial / General / Renovations /
Education / Design-Bui jd

LLI/CMI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite I 10
Wexford, PA 15090-9279
PH0NE, 724-934-8000
FAX, 724-934-8006
CoNTACT, l\,4ike Mason
E-MAlL, mmason@llicmi.com
wEB 5lTE, www,llicmi.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

MARCO CONTRACTORS. INC.

100 Commonwealth Drive
PO. Box 805
Warrendale, PA 1 5095-0805
PH)NE, 724-7 4l-0300 x.35
FM 724-741-0335
CoNTACT Amy Fonzi

E-MAlL, afonzi@marcocontractors.com
WEB SITE, www. marcocontractors.com
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement / lnterior / Renovation /
Restaurants / Retail

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LP'
1 720 iiletropolitan Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHoNE,412-321-4901
Flx,412-321-4922
CoNTACT, l\il ichael l\,4ascaro

E-MAlL, mrm@mascaroconstruction,com
WEB SITE, www. mascaroconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / Highway /
lndustrial Renovations

A. MARTINI & CO,'

320 Grant Street,
Verona, PA 15147
PH0NE,412-828-5500
FAx,412-828-6488
coNTAcT, Anthony Nlartini
E-MAlL, afm@amadinigc.con]
WEB SITE, www,amartinigc.com
Commercial / Construction
N.4anagement General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Pre-Engineered l\.4etal

Buildings

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Br ghton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHONE, 412-322-ll2l
FAJ.,4l2-322-9336
coNTAcT, M. Robed l\4istick
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'
100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 15317
PH0NE, 724-746-0800
FAX, 124-7 46-1966
CoNTACT, Janet Totriero
WEB SITE, www.nello.net
Commercial / Construction
l,4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / Interior Renovations

RAIMONOO CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

131 South Lincoln Avenue,
Greensburg, PA 15601
PH0NE,724-837-3146
FAx, 7?4-837 -3t54
coNTAcT, David A. Raimondo
E-MAlL, raimondo@wpa.net
WEB SITE www.raimondo.com
Commercial / Construction
[,4anagement / General Construction
/ lndustrial / lnterior & Exterior
Renovations / Pre-Engineered Metal
Bui ldi ngs

D I RECTO RY

RYCON CONSTRUCTION, INC.

2525 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH)NE 412-392-2525
FAx, 412-392-2526
CoNTACT, Todd Dominick
E-MAlL, todd@ryconinc,com
WEB SITE, www.ryconinc.com
Commercial / Construction
lVanagement / General / lndustrial /
Interior / Renovations

SOTA CONSTRUCTION

SERVICES rNC.t

80 Union Avenue,

Pittsburgh, PA 15202
PHoNE, 4 1 2-766-4630
Fl/',4\2-166-4634
coNTAcT, Ernie Sota
E-MAlL, esota@sotaconstruction.com
WEB SITE, www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
lManagement Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
620 Liberty Avenue,
27lh Floor, Plttsburgh, PA

15222-27 l9
PH0NE,412-255-5400
FAx,412-255-0249
CoNTACT Joseph N.4ilicia, .lr
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement / General / lndustrial /
lnterlor / Renovations

wJM C0NTRACTTNG. rNC.t
PO, Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090
PHoNE,724-933-9136
Fpx,724-933-9t47
CoNTACT WiI iam J. Gormley, Jr.

E-MAlL, wgormley@wjmc.net
WEB SITE, www.wjmc.net
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / Design / Build /
General / lndustrial lnterior/
Pre-Engineered l\4etal Buildings

VOLPATT CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION'

100 Castleview Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15234
PHONE 412-942-0200
FAx, 412-942-0280
coNTAcl Raymond A. Volpatt
E-MAlL, rayjr@volpatt.com
WEB SITE, www.volpatt.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

A listing 0f area contractors
and their professional
sen'ices. 'lb include Your firnr
in this dilcctor), call -{.I{
Pittsburgh at 4 12-47 1 -g 548.

* lvlember of the lvlaster Builders'
Association

t Member of Associated Builders
and Contractors, lnc.



rhe Righl
tqterisls

I

o Fire Resistant
I Durable & Safe
. Aesthetically Valuable
i Low Maintenance
r Superior Longevity
o Design Flexible
o Fast Construction Time
. Cost Effective

fhe Righl Way

lnternational
Masonry
I nstitute

',.'-!',1:i.i'.t. 1; :.;',lr';:;t, :

We Build For Life
300 Northpointe Circle, #303

Seven Fields, PA16046
Ph: (724) 776-193O
Fax: (724) 776-4963

www.imiweb.org

Professional Engineering Services in

Architectural Acoustics & Building Noise

STC & IIC Design and FSTC & FttCTesting

MRI - CT Site Evaluations

HVAC Noise & Vibration

Community & Environmental Noise

Expert Witness & Forensic Engineering

Quiet Product Research & Development

lndustrial & Commercial Facility Noise

Engineering Analysis & Noise Control

Cost Benefit & Risk Analysis

Testing & Measurement

Training & Education

William R. Thornton, Ph.D. , p.E.

724.265.2000

www.0Co u st i Cs-vi b rati o n s.com

wrt@acoustics-vi brations.com

!

ACOUSTICS

VIBRATIONS
&

William R. Thornton, ph.D., p.E.

Consulting Engineers in
Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
Cheswick, PA, 15024

ffi

Constructed by
Experienced Union

Craftworkers & Contractors

For answers to your masonry

questions, call 1 -800-lMl-0988.



Specifi cation Writing Service
A fair and balanced specification

. Designed to the Owners Requirements

. Will not be influenced by Manufacturers

. Will provide multiple equals

. No product substitutes as directed
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New in 2008
Representing SARGENT

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

THE DOOR COA/IPANY

DE]oRS FRAMES HARDWARE SPEtrIALTIES

1020 Saw tt/ill Run Blvd
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220-5310

412-488-2200

advertise
in cotumns

REACH 9,300 READERS

IN THE DESIGN/BUILD COMMUNITY

Display advertising

Directory listings
a

a

Pre-printed inserts

Contact AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548
or info@aiapgh.org

Concerns regarding climate change have led to many new mandates, laws, and executive orders

regarding sustainable design. Bringing an AIA Architect onto the team, early in the process, is critical

we can help you make sense of the regulatory situation, new materials, and techniques,

AIA Architects have solutions that can help you reduce energy usage,

use more environmentally responsible materials, improve indoor air quality'

lower emissions, and create a greener footprint. lt is all part of the responsibility

we have to ensure a more sustainable future.

AIA Architects walk the walk on sustainable design.

Architects Leading the Sustainable Evolution"

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE O}' ARCHITECTS

Join us and together we can walk

towards a more sustainable future, visit

www.aia.org/walkthewalk

:
.W

Walkthe Walk D

I
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ENGINEERS
ALLEN & SHARIFF CORPORATION

700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PH0NE 412-322-9280
FIJ..,412-322-9281
CoNTACT, Anthony E. Molinaro, PE.
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanica /
Telecommun ications

BARBER & HOFFMAN, INC,

215 Executive Drive,
Suite 202
Cranberry Twp. PA 16066-6409
PH0NE, 724-74 1 -0848
FAJ..724-7 4t-0849
CoNTACT, l\.4ichael R. N4iller, PE.
E-MAlL, bh p@ba rberhoff ma n.com
Consuiting / Structural

BDA ENGINEERING. INC.

217 West 8th Avenue,
Homestead, PA 15120
PH0NE,412-461-4935
FIJ.,412-461-4965
CoNTACT, Befr Davis
E-MAlL, bdavis@bdaengineering.com
wEB SITE, www. bdaengineering.com
Electrical / l,4echanical / Fire Protection

/ LEED AP / Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Analysis-Building
Commissioning

BRACE ENGINEERING. INC.

3440 Babcock Boulevard,
Box 15128
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PH9NE 412-367-7700
FlJ'.412-367-8177
CoNTACI David A. Brace
Structu ral

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS, INC,

333 Baldwin Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE 472-429-2324
FpJ.,4t2-429-2t74
coNTAcT, Gregory P Quatchak, PE.
Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying /
Structural / Environmental /
Construction Consulting / Testing &
lnspection / Landscape Architecture

CJL ENGINEERING
PITTSBURGH OFFICE.

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road,
Suite 340
N4oon Township, PA 15108
PHONE 4L2-262-7220
FlJ.,412-262-2912
CoNTACT, John J. Wilhelm
E-MAlL, cjlpgh@cjlengineering.com
JOHNSTOWN OFFICE.

416 Main Street, Suite 200
Johnstown, PA 15901
PHoNE,814-536-1651
FAX,814-536-5732
CONTACI Matthew R. Sotosky, PE.
E-MArL, clljt@cj lengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.cjlengineering.com
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
/ Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommunications / Building Audits /
LEED Accredited Professionals

CONWAY ENGINEERING
lnvestment Building
235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE,412-765-0988
FAX,412-765-2530
CoNTACI Bob Conway
Consulting / Structural

DODSON ENGINEERING, INC.

420 One Chatham Center,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PHoNE,412-261-6515
FM 412-261-6527
CoNTACI Gregory L, Calabria, PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection

FAHRIN0ER. MCCARTY GREY. lNC.

1.610 Golden Mile Highway
l\.4onroeville, PA 15146
PH9NE 724-327-0599
Frx,724-733-4577
C0NTACT, Jon P Sweringen
E-MAlL, jsweringen@f mginc.us
Landscape Architecture / Site Master
Planning/ Civil / Consulting

FIRSCHING, MARSTILLER,
RUSBARSKY AND WOLF
ENGINEERING, INC,

2 Parkway Center East
2030 Ardmore Boulevard,
Suite 250
Pittsburgh, PA 15227
PHoNE,412-271-5090
FpJ.,412-271-5793
CoNTACT, Daniel J. Wolf,
David D. Rusbarsky, Ted Marstiller, PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommun ications

GAI CONSULTANTS. INC,

385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA 15120-5005
PH0NE,412-476-2000
FAJ.,412-476-2020
CoNTACT, Anthony E Morocco, PE/PLS
Testing & lnspection / Civil /
Construction N4onitoring / Consulting /
Envlronmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARD ENGINEERING, INC,
180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsbursh, PA 15205
PHONE 412-922-4440
FAJ.,4t2-922-3223
CoNTACT, Joseph E Boward, PE.
E-MAlL, lboward@garvl nbowardeng.com
Geotechnical / Forensic / Testing &
lnspection / Consulting/ Environmental

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC,

400 Holiday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, ? A 1 5220-27 27
PH0NE, 412-92 1-4030
FAx,412-921-9960
CoNTACT, Ryan Hayes
Civil / Land Development / Structural
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
Arch itecture

HORNFECK ENGINEERING. INC.

1020 North Canal Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15215
PHoNE,412-781-1500
FAX,412-781-5593
CoNTACT, Richard W Pekie, RE.
Consulting / Electrical / lnstrumentation
Lighting / Telecommunications

D ! RECTO RY

THE KACHELE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100
Plttsburgh, ?A 15237
PH0NE, 4 I 2-369-9020
Flx,412-369-9021
CoNTACT, Tony l\loscol I ic
Structural

LENNON, SMITH, SOULERET
ENGINEERING. INC.

846 Fourth Avenue,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PH]NE 412-264-4400
Fpx,412-264-1200
coNTAcT, Daniel S. Gilligan
E-MAlL, dmuntean@lsse.com
WEB SITE, www.lsse.com
Civil-Site Development Planning,
Design, Construction Phase Services /
Surveying / Water Supply /
Wastewater / Stormwater

L, ROBERT KIMBALL & ASSOCIATES

Architects and Engineers
CORAOPOLIS OFFICE.

415 N.4oon Clinton Road,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PH9NE 412-262-5400
FIx,472-262-3036
CoNTACT, Emil R. 'Jack" Lerch, PE

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH OFFICE,

Frick Building-North L4ezzanine
437 Grant Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PHoNE,412-201-4900
F,J',4t2-207-2338
coNTAcT, Christopher R. Haupt, AIA
WEB SITE, www.lrkimball.com
Civil / Site / Water / Wastewater /
lndoor Air Quality / Environmenta
Site Assessments / Land Development

/ lndustrial Hygiene and Safety /
lvlechanical Electrical / Structural /
Telecommunications / Geotechnical /
Transportation

LLI ENGINEERING
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 300
Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE, 724-934-8800
FAJ.,724-934-8601
CoNTACT, James D. White, PE.
E-MAlL, lwhite@lliengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.lliengineering.com
Construction / Electrical / lvlechanical
Structural / Telecommunications
Commissioning

LOFTUS ENGINEERING, LLC
555 North Bell Avenue,
Carnegie, PA 15106
PHoNE,412-429-1396
FN{. 412-429-641 4
CoNTACI Glenn Avick, PE.
E-MAlL, gavick@loft usl lc.com
WEB SITE, www.loftusllc.com
HVAC / Plumbing / Fire Protection,/
Structural / Electrical / Data-Telecom
/ LEED Accredited Proiessionals /
Certified Commissioning Authority CxA

MURRAY ASSOCIATES. INC.

543 Braddock Avenue,
East Pittsburgh, PA 15112
PHONE. 412-823-2020
FAJ,472-823-4073
CoNTACT, Jack G. Munay, PE.
E-MAlL, jack@maieng.com
WEB SITE, www.maieng.com
Geotechnical / Clvil / Construction
Monitoring / Forensic

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INDUSTRIES, INC. (PSI)

850 Poplar Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PHONE,412-922-4000
F!.}.,412-922-4013
CoNTACT, John R. Bonass , LEED AP
E-MAlL. .john.bonassi@psiusa.com
WEB 5lTE, www.psiusa.com
Consulting Engineering & Testing
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Construction lvlaterials Testing &
Engineering / lndustrial Hygiene &
lndoor Environmental Quality /
Facilities & Roof Consulting /
Nondestructive Examination & Testing

SENATE ENGINEERING COMPANY

University of Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way,
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5238
PH0NE, 4t 2-826-5454

CONTACI Gordon T. Taylor
E-MAlL, gttaylor@senateengineeri ng.com
WEB SITE, www.senateengineeri ng.com
Civil Land Development / Surveying /
Construction Stake Out / Structural /
Electrical / HVAC/ Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

2275 Swallow Hill Road,
Building 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE,412-722-0880
FAJ.,4t2-722-08A7
CoNTACT, Dirk A. Taylor
E-MAIL.

pkoval@taylorstructuralengineers.com
Structural

TOWER ENOINEERING
1 15 Evergreen Heights Drive,
Suite 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15229
PH0NE,412-931-8888
FAJ.,4t2-939-2525
C0NTACT, James N. Kosinski, PE.
WEE SITE, www,estowercom
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Telecommunications / Sustainable
Building Design / Energy Analysis
Building Commissioning

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS, INC.

4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste. 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE,412-490-0630
FAx, 4 1 2-490-063 1

CoNTACI Mark J. Magalotti, PE.
E-MAIL.

magalottim@transassociates.com
Civil / Consulting / Transportation

A listing ofarea engineers and
their professional services.
To include your firm in this
directory, call AIA Pittsburgh
ar 472-471-9548.
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ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

BUNTING GRAPHICS. INC,

20 River Road,
Verona, PA 15147-1 159
PHoNE, 412-820-22O0 exl. 24O
FlJ.,412-820-4404
C0NTACI Jody Bunting
E-MAlL, jody@buntinggraphics.com
WEB SITE, www.buntinggraphics.com
Fabricator of Graphics & Signage /
Stainless Steel Railings & Architectural
Metal Work / Canopies. Sunscreens
& Grills / Decorative Truss Work /
Cold Cathode Lighting / Custom Light
Fixtures / Sculpture & 3D Graphics /
Custom Fabrication / Design-Build /
Latest Technology & Skilled Craftsmen
(Local 100,000 Sq. Ft. Mfg. Plant)

CONSTRUCTION
COST ESTIMATING

MORGAN PROPERry & CONSTRUCTION

CONSULTANTS, INC.

P0. Box 15540,
Pittsburgh, PA 75244
?AONE, 412-787 -0720
FAX.412-787-0730
c0NTACL L4organ P Kronk
E-l.4AlL, mpkcci@msn.com
Construction cost estimating and
consulting / Owner's Representative /
Construction Management

LANDSCAPE
ARCH!TECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.

101 1 Alcon Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 15220
PH0NE,412-921-4030
FAx, 412-921-9960
C0NTACT, Jason .Jesso

Civil / Testing & Inspection /
Consulting / Environmental /
Landscape Architecture

KENDALL O'BRIEN
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS

524 Locust P ace,
Sewickley, PA 15143
PHONE, 472-7 4l-5244
FAJ',4r2-741-0809
coNTAcT, Heather O'Brien or
Patricia Kendall
E-MAlL, design@kendallobrien.com
Women-Owned Business / Parks

and Recreation Planning / Estate

Landscapes / Site l\.4aster Planning /
Streetscapes

PASHEK ASSOCIATES, LTO.

619 East Ohio Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 75212
PHONE 4t2-321-6362
FAx, 41.2-321-9202
coNTAcT, Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA
E-MAlL, nlonnett@pashekla.com
WEB SITE, www.pashekla.com
Environrnental Green Design / Historrc
Preservation / Park and Recreation
Planning / Site l\y'aster Planning /
Streetscapes / Urban Planning

SITE SIGNATURES, INC.

300 Corbet Street,
Tarentum, PA 15084
PHONE 724-224-1997
FIy',724-224-1998
CoNTACT, Robert Jack
E-l.,lAlL, rjack@sitesig.com
WEB SITE, www,sitesig.com
Land Planning / Urban Design /
Sustainable Design / Specializing in
Retail Development, Mixed-Use
Development and Parks &
Recreation Plannlng

TERRA DESIGN STUDIOS, LLC

2110 Sarah Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
PH0NE,412-481-3171
FAX,412-481-3173
c0NTACT, Cindy Tyler
E-MAlL, ctyler@teradesi gnstud ios. us

Site Master Planning / Children's
Gardens / Campus Planning / Urban
Design / Estate Landscapes

OFFICE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A ).5222-41 20
PH]NE 412-261-2525
F,J.,4t2-255-4089
Complete project and furniture
management / Reconfigurations and
irstallations: non-union ard union /
Meeting any budget, we are your
authorized Steelcase dealer

PHOTOGRAPHY

ARTISTIC PURSUITS PHOTOGRAPHY

964 Davis Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PHoNE,4i2-761-9616
C0NTACT, Robert Strovers
E-MAlL, robstrovers@artisticpu rsuits. net
WEB slTE, www.artisticpursults.net
Photography Services / Custom Printing
l\ilounting & F.aming I Original Fine Art
Photographs of Pittsburgh

MICHAEL HARITAN PHOTOGRAPHY

184 Fireside Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15317
PHONE T24-941-2002
FIJ'.724-94t-2002
C0NTACT, 1,4 ichael Haritan
E-t4AlL, michaelharitan@hotmail.com
WEB slTE, www.haritan.com
Creative architectural photography
of interiors, exteriors and landscape
design / Building products, industriai
and corporate / Digital and film
formats / custom printing /
Member: PPA Certified, ASN4P

REPROGRAPHICS

E L. HAUS COMPANY

92 1 Ridge Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15212-6093
PH0NE,412-231-7700
FlJ.,472-231-7709
coNTAcT, Clem Sutton
E-MAlL, csutton@flhaus.com
WEB SITE, www,flhausplanroom,com
PLANROOM Web-based Document
Management with View/Order - Draw-
ings & Specs; Large & Small Format -
B&VColor; Digital Scanning/Printing/
Plotting/Copying; Authorized Dealer for
OCE Sales/Service/Supplies; Mounting/
Laminating; Source for Iy'VC l\iledia
& Supplies; Promotional Products/

Embroidery/Screen Printing; Forms

Printing; Pick-up & Delivery

TRI-STATE REPROGRAPHICS, INC.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE,412-281-3538
Flx,4t2-281-3344
coNTAcr George R. Marshall
Document l\,'lanagement / Digital B&W
Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &
Binding / Large & Small Format Color

Copies / Mounting & Laminating /
Supplies / Pickup & Delivery

SIGNAGE

KOLANO DESIGN

6026 Penn Circle South,

Pittsburgh, ?A 75206-3921
PHoNE,412-661-9000
FAX, 412-661-9606
E-MAlL, wk@kolano.com
coNTAcT, William Kolano
WEB SITE, www.kolano.com
Design of sign & wa,'finding systems,
design standards, fabrication
packages and contract administration
for facilities, corporate, transportation,
education, medical, retail, government,
hospital ity

STORAGE & F!LING

STUART DESIGN GROUP INC.

P0. Box 710,
Greensburg, PA 15601
PHONE 724-325-4566
FIy.,724-327-9128
C0NTACI James G. Stuart, PE.

E-MAlL, info@stuartdesigngroup.corn
WEB SITE, www.stuartdesigngrou p.com

Over twenty years of experience
providing the most efficient on-site
space/storage solutions for corporate,
healthcare, government, library &
education clients

TECHNOLOGY

XCELIC CORPORATION

393 Vanadium Road, Ste. 205
Pittsburgh, PA 15243
PH0NE,412-353-0800
FAX,412-204-8535
CoNTACT, Patti Pribish
E-MAlL, php@xcellc.com
wEB SITE, wwwxcelic.com
Excellence in lnfrastructure Consulting
Building Technologies, VolP and
Wireless / a WBE certified company

WEB-BASED
TRAINING

TURNER KNOWLEDGE NETWORK
620 Llberty Avenue, 27th Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHoNE, 412-255-5400 x585
FAx, 412-642-2940
coNTAcT, James l\,4itnick
E-MAlL, jmitnick@tcco.com
WEB slTE, www.turneruniversity.com
AIA Accredited Courses: LEED

Professional Accreditation (3.5 CES)

/ Building Envelope Series (22 CES) I
MEP Fundamental Series (14.5 CES) /
Mold Awareness-lvloisture Control
(1 CES) / Environmental Risk

Management (1 CES)

A listing of area businesses
and their professional
services. To include your firm
in this directory, call AIA
Pittsburgh at 412-47 7 -9 548.



ry Nearly a century o d and met cu ous y renovated f ror top to bottom, th s one
of a kind Benno Jannsen stone masterp ece offers an aftIu fus on of old-wor d

craftsmanship and mooern-day amentes on 3 B acres n Hampton Insde,

the dramatc [,vo story ]vng room unfods, boastng an enormous stone

freplace and eadng to an open, brght foor pan The stunnrng beamed
gourmet krtcfren features a arge .enter sand cooktop, pantry Thermador

doube convecton oven, rch oak gassJront cabnetry and hdden laundry

The nearby fam y room s compete wlth bu t-n enteftanment center and
French door pato wakout Upstairs, [he master s!te presents yet another

stone fireplace, and avish bath A game room at the end of the hall add
versat ity to the spac ous upper eve Exlras inc ude a three car can age house
wth ready to f nish second Jeve, a dual tered f ai back yard, cozy outdoor
f rep ace , lbrary, sunroom wth f repace and so much more.

Prce ava abe uccn TeoLtesl

For more information on this exclusive
Homes of Distinction, contact:

LANCE SNYDER
Fox Chapel Office
412-963-6300 ext.270
lasnyder@howardhanna. com

Real Estate Mortgage Title lnsurance
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movtn u
Transforming downtown's vacant spaces

BY JASON VRABEL

ln recent years Dou'nton'n Pittsburgh has lvelcorned the return of something that has been
absent from ourrorld-class sk-vline lor some time: a proliferation of construction cranes. As
unsightl-v as thel' mav be" cranes represent progress, rebuilding, ancl investment. \Vhether it
has been ne'rv high-rise residential cler.elopments like 151 First Side or The Encore. or the new,

conr.ention center and the Grant Street Transportation Center, the return of the crane signals a
revitalization of the Golden Triangle.

But beyond the erection

of glass, steel, and con-

crete, the true vitality
of a downtown can only
come from one thing:

people. More to the point, it comes from people

choosing to make downtown their home. This
is the impetus behind the Pittsburgh Downtown
Partnership's (PDP) tr/acant Upper Floors Pro-
gram (ltLIF). When walking the streets of down-
town, one may stop to observe the seemingly
countless buildings, most of which are remark-
ably rich with architectural history, and wonder
just what goes on in the upper floors. One might
assume that they are offices or residences, but
in fact a great many of them are simply vacant.

Opposite and inset: The Pittsburgh Downtown Partnership's Paris
to Pittsburgh program aims to assist downtown property owners
in enhancing their storefronts and sidewalks. These renderings,
provided by Astorino, are supplements to the design guidelines for
the program.
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To be exact,268 buildings have one or more

vacant floors, according to a survey conducted

by the PDP, and over one hundred ofthem were
identified as good prospects, or'oA properties."

Accordingly, the PDP launched a three-phase

VUF program to catalyze the transformation of
these dusty and forgotten spaces into residential
lofts and apartments with stunning potential.

To date, 12 properties have received architec-
tural design assistance through VUF in connec-

tion with adapting buildings for downtown liv-
ing. The Keystone Frame Building on Liberty
Avenue is currently under construction, and a
second building will be joining it soon.

The first phase of VUF, initiated in 2004,

was aimed at developing an understanding of
what the major barriers were to redevelopment,

and to identify a variety of solntions. The PDP

contracted with developer no wall productions,

local architecture firm Pfaffmann + Associ-

ates, and others to undertake lhe l.acant Llpper

Floors Study. no wall founder, Eve Picker, is

frequently regarded as a pioneer developer who

was the first to successfully complete a series

of renovations to transform underutilized "sliv-
er" buildings into residential use. The study

Market Square Residences, proposed elevation, by Pfaffmann +

Associates

produced a handful of case studies of selected

building types and identified the opportunities
and limitations associated with redevelopment,

including common building code issues, versa-

tile floor plans, conceptual costs and sample de-

velopment pro formas. This study was intended

to serve as a reference for building owners ex-

ploring redevelopment.

It came as no surprise that the renovation

prospects for Downtown Pittsburgh's historic
buildings lvere financially daunting and archi-
tecturally complicated, even for experienced

' . .1.:
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developers like Picker. Renovations could prove

to be challenging for typical building owners,

especially those not well-versed in the design

ramifications and code requirements of rehab-

bing a structure, not to mention the costs, per-

mits, and potential for financial returns.
According to Patty Burk, Vice President of

Housing and Economic Developmentforthe PDP,

"We found we could interest owners in making
their vacant upper floors more prolitable with
residential units, but progress was thwarted
by their limited knowledge of the development

process. We knew we had to step in to complete

the circle." Thus, the PDP determined that the
next phase of their VUF program would be to
bring architectural and planning resources to

individual property owners.

In 2006 the PDP hired the Community De-

sign Center of Pittsburgh (CDCP) to develop a
system to support property owners through a

design process. The CDCP devised a two-stage
process that was designed to help property own-
ers understand the feasibility of residential re-
use oftheir vacant space. In the flrrst stage, prop-

erty owners meet with one of nine architecture
Iirms selected by the CDCP for a two-hour con-

sultation at the property. Each firm has been

chosen to participate in the VUF program based

on their knowledge of buildings in Downtown
Pittsburgh, and their experience with historic
buildings, adaptive-reuse, and residential con-

versions.

After building owners walk the architects
through the structure and discuss the possibili-
ties for reuse, the architects draft an Action Plan
which seryes as a written record of the consul-
tation. If the plan is favorably reviewed by the
PDP, a second meeting is arranged between the
owner, the PDP, and their development consul-
tant to discuss with the owner the flnancial re-
alities of renovation. If the owner is prepared
to move forward, the PDP recommends that the
project move into the second stage.

At this time the CDCP initiates a schematic
design study of the building with the pro;'ect ar-
chitect. Property owners will receive approxi-
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We found we could interest
owners in making their va-
cant upper floors more prof-
itabte with residentiaI units,
but progress was thwarted
by their limited knowledge
of the development process.
We knew we had to step in to
complete the circ[e. PATTYBURK

mately $5,000 in design services (for which they
are responsible for paying one-third) that will
yield a summary of necessary code improve-
ments, multiple unit layout scenarios, and con-

ceptual cost estimates. The goal is to establish a

realistic opinion of the architectural and finan-
cial feasibility of reuse in order for the owner to
determine if such an undertaking is viable.

According to Bill Jacobowitz, the owner of
6 Market Square, the VUF process has been a

very good experience. ooThe architecture flrm
that was recommended, Pfaffmann * Associ-

ates, has been a pleasure to work with," he said.

Jacobowitz currently has contracts out for bid
to create second floor residential units overlook-
ing Market Square. Clearly excited to be adding
to what he feels is becoming a vibrant residen-
tial district, Jacobowitz noted, "The PDP was

the impetus. I wouldn't have gotten into this on

my own - no question about it."
Lisa Carver, an intern architect with Perfido

Weiskopf Wagstaff + Goettel, believes that the
YUF program provides a lot of value to architec-
ture flrms as well. Not only has it brought proj-
ects to the firm that wouldn't have been on their
radar, Carver says, it has also generated ideal
opportunities for senior members of the firm to
help develop the skills of architects who are still
young to the profession. "As an intern architect
working towards licensure, this program has
been a great beneflt to my professional develop-
ment by allowing me to delve into the issues that
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come along with older existing structures." She

also notes that it's a unique way for architects

"to participate in improving the City we all care

so much for, one piece at a time."
The third phase of the VUF program, re-

cently announced at the PDP's annual meet-

ing, provides gap financing to property owners
who undertake residential rehab or conversion.
With funding from the Heinz Endowments and

the Urban Redevelopment Authority, PDP can

provide favorable terms on loans up to $500,000
to make projects financially feasible.

As a companion program to VUF, the PDP

recently launched Paris to Pittsburgh, which
aims to assist downtown property and business

owners to enhance their storefronts and side-

walks in a manner that creates a lively street at-

mosphere. Paris is well known for its rich urban
experience for residents, pedestrians, and tour-
ists, created through a wide variety of outdoor

restaurants, facades that open up to the street,

and well-landscaped storefronts. The program,

quite literally, aims to bring a little bit of Paris to

Dolvntown Pittsburgh.

Made possible through funding provided by

the Colcom Foundation, the PDP will provide

matching grants through Paris to Pittsburgh to

property owners who choose to invest in high
quality improvements that will enhance street

activity. New street furniture, landscape, aw-

nings, operable facades, and new lighting are
just some of the improvements that may be sup-

ported through the program.

Because keeping renoyation costs low while
achieving high quality results will be a chal-

lenge for any project in the Paris to Pittsburgh

program, the PDP has put two mechanisms in
place to ensure good design. First, a series ofde-
sign guidelines was written by architect Chris-
tine Brill, AIA as a consultant to the CDCR and

are supplemented by a collection of magnificent
renderings generously provided by Louis Asto-

rino, FAIA. He, along with Donna Panazzi, who
recently retired as Vice-President of Philanthro -

py at the Colcom Foundation, originally con-

ceived of the Paris to Pittsburgh concept. Sec-

Keystone Lofts by Design 3 Architecture

ond, an advisory team has been established to
provide design review and guidance to all proj-

ects that choose to participate in the program.

Throughout the 20th century, the financial
heartbeat of the region was felt most strongly

in the Golden Triangle. Now that Pittsburgh

has reached its 250th anniversary, Downtown
celebrates with many notable new development

projects, such as a restored Point State Park, the

August Wilson Cultural Center, and the PNC

skyscraper. But years from now, one of the most

notable achievements of our time will be the es-

tablishment of Downtown as a true Pittsburgh

neighborhood, inhabited by a diverse popula-

tion of residents ranging from students to empty

nesters. And while the pursuit of residential re-

use of Pittsburgh's vacant upper floors may not

bring with it the symbolism of the construction
crane that compromises our skyline, this trans-
formation will be evident by ubiquitous con-

struction dumpsters cluttering up side streets

and alleys. G

Jason Vrabel is the Design Fund Program Director oJ the
Community Design Center o:f Pittsburgh.
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Its beauw $ands the test 0f time. It embodies aesthetic achievement
and enduring pedormance, It gracefully balances form and function.
It is recognized as an outstanding achievement.

The Brick Industry ksociation is pleased t0 announce the 2008
Brick in tuchitecture Awards. Starting in January vou are invited
to submit outstanding non-residential and landscape architecture
projects featuring clay brick and eam national recognition for
your excellence in design.

ENrrR Now:
www gobrick. com/PittsburghAwards

Contact Kelly Ewell at kewell@bia.org

for more information.
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Brought to you by the Pittsburgh Brick Distributor Council:
. Acme Clay Products, Inc.
. Donley Brick Company
. Pittsburgh Structural Clay products, Inc.
. Redland Brick, Inc.

ISITA
BI.JILDING?

One
MONUMENT

TO YOUR

ARCHITECTURAL
ACHIEVEMENT?
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ANNOUNCING THE 2OOB BRICK IN ARCHITECTURE AWARDS



Over 300 projects, not one detail overlooked

We feel you deserve your own space.
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INDUSTRIES
GENERAL COT{TRACTOBS15 Arentzen Boulevard Charleroi, PA 15022

www.genindustries.com' Contact Don lvill 724.483.1600 EST.1973
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